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'Mystic Mojave' is 
flower show theme 
at college tomorrow 

Garden clubs from China Lake, 
Ri~ecrest, Lancaster, N. Edwards, Boron, 
Barstow and CaIlfernia City will participate 
In the Desert Empire Flower Sbow to be 
held tomorrow at Cerro Coso College from 1 
to 5 p.m. 

The show, which Is free and open to tbe 
public, will be held at the college's student 
center. It is sponsored by tbe Desert Em
pire District of the California Garden Club. 

As part of the show's "Mystic Mojave" 
Ibeme there will be samples fi blO<llling 
trees and shrubs and educational exhibits 
on flower arranging, litter control and 
birds. Anyone not associated with a garden 
club wbo has an unusual specimen he or she 
would like to place on display may do so at 
the parking lot level of the college between 8 
and 9:30 a.m. tomorrow. There is a 25 cent 
registraUon fee entry, and a maximum 
charge of $1 per entrant. 

Programs for tbe sbow are available at 
the telephme center ·fi the college. Ad
ditional informatim may he obtained by 
calling Kathleen Pratt at 446-2755 or Mary 
Ann Kistler at ~. 

Paintings by local 
artist now featured 
at Community Ctr. 

During Ibe month fi April, tbe paintings 
of Jack !Mit are being featured in a speclal 
display at the Community Center. Fer a 
number of years, DurI< has been a member 
of the Desert Art League, the group that is 
spcnsoring this showing of his werk. 

Formerly a visual information specialist 
in the Technical Information Departmert at 
NWC, DurI< recently returned to this 
area after an absence of Ph years and is 
now employed at Comarco in Ridgecrest as 
an illustrator. 

The artist received his training at the 
Cleveland School fi Art and his currert 
Interest is watercolor, although he has 
worked in a variety of media. He has done 
pastel portraiture SId currently has a 
display in Oregon of his paintings of In
dials. 

Durk's paintings may be viewed duriug 
the weekday bours of operatim at the 
Community Center. HIs work will be 
displayed until Aprll 30, but will be taken 
down fer tbe area show of the Kern Comty 
Art Festival m Aprll 24 and 25. 

Record hop at Chaparral 
A record bop will be held at tbe Chaparral 

Club tonight and tomOrrow night from 8:30 
to 1 a.m. Tonight's dinner special will be 
steak, served frani 6 to 9:30 a:m. 
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FINAL PERFORMANCES SLATED - Tickets a .. still on sale for the final two 
performances of " J . B.," a Pulitzer Prize·winning play by Archibald Macleish 
heing presented by Cerro Coso College's Theater 27 tonight and tomorrow night . 
The performances will begin at 8:15 p.m. at the college lecture hall . Tickets, at a 
cost of $1.25 for students and ASB cardholders and $2.50 for the general public, are 
on sale at the Station Pharmacy at China Lake, the Gill Mart and the college 
business office. Pictured above is Mark Markel, who has the title role of J . B. in 
this drama - a modern-day version of the story about the man Job, who lived in 
Biblical times. - Pboto by Raymond Hocker 

Trousdale awarded grant to pursue 
musical studies at Ohio State Uni,. 

A full fellowship for an academic year of 
study at Ohio State University from the 
NaUonal Endowment for the HumanlUes 
was recently awarded to Gordon Trousdale, 
head of Cerro Coso Community College's 
Music Department, and conductor of the 
Desert Community Orchestra. 

The fellowship, part of a special en
dowment for college teachers, will enable 
Trousdale to pursue his musical interests 
through a seminar on "Medieval Words and 
Music" and an independent course of study. 
"It's heaven to have somebody come 
around and just lay money on you so you 
can study what you've always wanted ~to 
study," TroUlldale sliiil. 

He also plans to study medieval French 
and Latin during his stay at Ohio State. 
These classes, together with a course in 
computer languages and programming, 
will give him the training he needs to do 
comparative manuscript studies of music of 
the medieval period. 

The fellowship's only stipulation, 
Trousdale said, would turn many a college 
student green with envy, since he is 
required only to produce a short (~ge) 
summary paper at the end of the academic 
year. 

This is Trousdale's third year at Cerro 

Coso College. He came to Ridgecrest from 
Santa Cruz where he had been a teacher 
both at Aptos High School and at UC Santa 
Cruz. 

Local music-lovers will have one more 
opportunity to enjoy his mastery of the 
baton at a orchestra-choir production 

Gordon Trousdale 
of Mende\3S0hn's "Elijah," which is to be 
presented at 7: 30 p.m., May 23, ~ in the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 

Trousdale is currently working in 
cooperation with the college and the board 
of directors of the Desert Community Or
chestra AssociaUon to find his replacement, 
and reports having located some excellent 
young conductors who may be interested in 
the post. 

Trousdale's wife, Debby, well-known 
locally for her behind-the-scenes work for 
the Community Light Opera and Theater 
Association and the college dr ama 
department, plans to take advantage of the 
opportuniUes available in Columbus, Ohio, 
to learn more about ceramics and pottery. 
Although Trousdale's course of study will 
begin in September, the couple may leave 
Indian Wells Valley in early summer. 

Easter matinee set 

OFFICERS INSTALLED - Nancy Johnson, national president of Navy Wives 
Club of America, was the installing officer during a March 29 ceremony at the CPO 
Club at which newly chosen officials of the club's Chapter No. 125 (De""rt Flowers) 
.. sumed their duties. They are (I.-r.) Mrs. Yvonne Brode, parliamentarian; 
Sue Johnson, corresponding -secretary; Mrs. June TrAcy, vice-president; 
Mrs. Lind. Fleeger, president; Mrs. Johnson; Mrs. Janice Quinn, recording 
secret.ry; Mrs. Diane Wadeli", t .... su ... r, and Mrs. Janice Reed, chaplain. 
Installed as sponsors of tile new officers were capt. C. B. Olson, Commanding 
Officer of the Naval Air Facility, and Mrs. Sharon Conklin, wife of capt. R. B. 
Conklin, NAF Executive OffIcer. All NCO active duty and retired wives are 
eligible to lOin the club. More Information may be obtained by phoning Mrs. 
F .... er at 446-4233. -PIloto by Ron Allen 

The Walt Disney production of " Malion 
Dollar Duck" will be presented as an Easter 
matinee by the Special Services Youth 
Center at the theater on Wednesday, April 
14. 

The movie, which will begin at 1 p.m., is 
open to everyone. Cost of admission for 
Youth Center members is 50 cents, whlle 
non-members will be charged 75 cents. 

·This Grated fllm, which was produced in 
1974, stars Dean Jones, Sandy Duncan and 
Joe Flynn and concerns Charlie, a weir 
footed waddler that was exposed to 
radiaUon and begins laying golden eggs. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The obiective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content "for viewing by their 
children . 

(Gl · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Genera l Audiences 

(PG I . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R). RESTRICT ED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adu lt Guardian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD - Sta nda rd Movie Screen 

Regular sta r ting time-7: 30 p.m. 

Progra m sub ject to change without notice 
- please check marquee . 

FR io 

"WAR GOD DESS" (90 Min.) 

Alena Johnston, Sabine Sun 

'APR IL 

(Act ion Dram a) In violation of the unisex vows, 
the queen of the Amazons falls in love with t he 
king of the Greeks. One Of the society of women, 
suspecting the queen's feelings and treachery on 
the part of the Greeks, plans to m urder the queen 
and seize power. CR) 
SAT. 10APRI L 

"THE LIFE A ND TIMES OF 

JUDGE ROY BEAN " (123 Min.) 
Paul Newman, Anthony Perkins 

(W est ern Drama) Loosely based on t he life of 
the Southwest's famous " hanging judge," the 
story follows a man who takes up residence in a 
dusty town as its judge, enlists the aid of a gang Of 
outlaws as his marshals, and vows to "uphold the 
law and preserve the honor of Singer Lily 
Langtr y." (PG) 
SU N. 11 APR I L 

" T HE ULTIMATE WAR RIOR" (94Min.) 

Yul Brynner, Max Von Sydow 
(Fantasy) The year is 2015 and New Yor k is 

experiencing the aftermath of a germ war. The 
inhabitants are trying to build up their shattered 
lives. People live in communes ever·guarding 
their possessions and resorting to violence 
whenever necessary. (R) 

MON. 12 APR I L 
" TH E MYSTERIOUS I SL AND 

OF CAPTA I N NEMO" (97 Min.) 
Omar Sharif , Ambrose B ia 

(Advent ure) Jules Verne's f an ta stic a~venture 
to the myster ious island commanded by the 
legendar y captain Nemo of the N autilus. ( PG ) 
TUE . llAPRIL 

" DIAMONDS" (103M]n .) 

Robert Shaw, R ichard Roundtree 
(Dr,ma ) Pri nce of Fergers, ( R ichard Round· 

tree ) the world 's g rea test safecracker, is 
caught in t he act by Robert Shaw as he attempts 
to crack h is home saf e. Under the pretense of 
keep ing the a ttempt from the police, Shaw hooks 
him int o a diamond heist worth a b illion dollars. 
( PG ) 

WED. 14APRIL 

" A REASON TO LIVE, A REASON TO DIE" 

(91 M in .) 
James Coburn , Telly Sava las 

(Western ) A Civi l War fertress that was con
sidered i mpregnable, was sacked and destroyed 
by a wild bunch of marauders who seemingly 
appeared out of nowhere. (PG l 

THURS. lSAPRIL 

" THE ULTIMATE THRILL" (85 M in .) 

Eric Braden, Barry Brown 
(Drama) This f i lm c enters around one man 's 

obsession w ith t he bizarre. Poland Par lay ( Er ic 
Braden). enormously successful and br illiant 
busihessman, is vacationing with his wife, 
MiChelle (Brit Ekland), in snow·covered Vail, 
Colo . Staying at the same resort are two young 
unsuspecting amateur skiers. When one of the 
men make advances to Michele, Poland brutally 
murders him. (PG) 
F RI . 16 APRIL 

" THE BOOTL E C;GE RS" (119Min.) 

Paul Koslo, Dennis F imple 
(Action Dr am a) Paul Koslo' s father, Steve 

Ward, is murdered in the fi r st scene by a rival 
moonshiner. Koslo lea r ns much about bootlegging 
f rom his grandfa ther, Slim P ickens. He and h is 
cousin, Denn is Fimple, have much fun together . 
They especiall y like to fool t he sheriff. Kos lo is 
sm i tten by Jaclyn Sm ith, a pretty beautician , who 
packs a p is tol i n her pur se . Later P ickens is ki lled. 
Kosl o r eeks revenge on t he r ival f am ily. ( PG ) 
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Tests of light Attack Weapon Srstem proye successful 
= After launches at lon, rance, modified Y8rsion of 

laY8rick missile scores direct hits on two targets 

READY FOR FLIGHT TEST - Headed for Airport Lake range, this Navy A·6 
Intruder is about to take off for a free flight test of the Night Attack I Maverick 
missile. This night attack version of the missHe makes use of a forward-loOking 
infrared (FLIR) sensor for target acquisition . Both a computer pod containing the 
boresight / aimpoint correlator pod and an instrumentation pod used to record 
performance data are a"ached to the aircraft for test purposes. 

Thompson picked as candidate 
for CNM Sailor of Year award 

Personneiman Second Class Samuel 
ThOOlpsm of Taylor, Ariz., has been 
selected as the Naval Air Facility I Naval 
Weapons Center candidate for the Chief of 
Naval Material Sailor of the Year award. 

PN2 Thompson, a 4'h-year Navy veteran, 
is senior petty officer and supervisor of the 
NAF Persmnel Office. He to ChIna 

PN2 Samuel Thompson 
. Lake in January 1975 from duty in the 
Personnel Office on board the USS 
O'Callahan, a destroyer escort. 

Whlle serving with the crew of the USS 
O'Cailahan, which was homeported in San 
Diego, he participated in a five-month 
Western Paciffc deployment to the Far 
East, where the ship visited the Philippines, 
Hong Kong, Taiwan, Guam and Midway. 
During a previous duty assignment, this 
time aboard the destroyer USS Shelton, he 
spent eight monlhs in Vietnamese waters. 

manding Officer of the Naval Air Facility, 
the nominee I 'needs no supenisioo in the 
performance of his tasks, working ex
tremely well on his own. HIs prfiessional 
knowledge of the personne1man rating is 
very broad for a young petty officer and he 
is always striving to improve his knowledge 
of both professional and military subjects." 

"He is always courieous, respectful and 
helpful to all," continued Capt. Olson, 
" regardless of whether officer, enlisted or 
civilian personnel, thus establishing a 
superior working relaUmship throughout 
the command that promotes good morale as 
well as good will toward the Personnel 
Office, where such an attitude Is essentia\." 

Capt. Olson concluded, "He is truly ex
ceptional ammg persmneimen, and in view 
of his outstanding performance and 'can do' 
attitude, be is strongly recommended for 
selection as Chief of Naval Material Sailor 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Marked headway can now be reported in 
the validation phase fi the Night Attack 
Weapon System as the result of tests 
carried out at tbe Naval Weapons Center's 
Airport Lake range by employees of the 
Systems Development Department. 

In what . was the first Night At
tsck I Maverick missile launched from a 
Navy aircraft (the A~ Intruder), data was 
obtained to support the contention that tbe 
system will do the job. More specifically, 
the result of this daytime shot was a direct 
hitm a stationary target - an M-63 tracked 
vehicle (molile gun) at a substanUai range. 

More recently, a second shot at a 
significantly greater range was made at 
night against a moviug M~8 tank with the 
same result - a direct hit. In both tests, 
results were excellent and all objectives 
were met . 

Additional Tests Planned 
According to Ibe Night Attack Weapon 

System Program manager (Ed Gravelin, 
who Is acting for Joseph Siebold, tbe long
time program manager now m a temporary 
assignment in Washington) several more 
guided launches. (against a variety fi 
targets) are planned for completim in 1976. 
The next guided flight test is er:pected to be 
lam ched during the last week in April 
against a moving patrol boat at the Paclflc 
Missile Range near Pt. Mugu. 

For the Night Attack versim fi tbe 
Mavetir'!<, NWC employees have removed 
the TV guidance co~ments and modified 
the missile so that it can accept a long 
wavelength infrared seeker jointly 
developed by NWC and tbe Raytheon Corp. 
to give it a nighttime capahlllty. The basic 
TV.guided Maverick is an operational Air 
Force weapon system. 

Components of Sysiem 
The Night Attack Weapon System con

sists of an on-board, forward-looking In
frared (FUR) sensor, a misslle with a long 
wavelength non-imaging Infrared seeker 
and an on-board boreslght computer / aim
point correlator for automaUc In-flight 
alignment of the seeker with tbe FLIR. 

Because tbe FUR can detect tbe infrared 
radiation that is given fif by any warm body 
day er night, the bombardier-navigater Ii 

Prior to enlisting in the Navy in Miami, 
Ariz., and attending boot camp at Naval 
Training Center San Diego, PN2 Thompson 
earned an AA degree from Eastern 
Arizma College in . Thatcher, where he 
majored in J:iology. 

According to Capt. C. B. Olson, Com-

EFFECT OF DIRECT HIT - Even wif'-t an explosive warhead, the Night At
tack I Maverick missile packs quite a wallop. The above photo shows the result of 
a direct hit on a moving M-48 tank during a night test carried out recently at NWC. 

an aircraft equipped with a Night At
lack I Maverick misslle uses it (FUR) for 
search, acquisition and identification Ii tbe 
target and, indirectly, to aim the seeker at a 
chosen target. 

In a typical attack operatim, the aircraft 
would take off from bome base and bore
sighting of the misslle with the FUR 
would be accomplished enrolte to tbe 
target. Almost any kind of terrain or 
structures can be used to accomplish 
boresight before a specific target is 
designated m the FUR. 

Preparations for Launch 
In the target area, tbe operator would 

locate and acquire Ibe target with the FUR, 
would manually position croeshalrs m the 
larget in the FUR di!play and would Iben 

. initiate automatic seeker lock-oo; He would 
then be free to launch the misIile at will. 

Upon launch, tbe missile bomes in In
dependently m tbe target and the launch 
aircraft becomes free to evade defenses, 
initiate the attack (Jl another target er leave 
the area. 

Work by NWC employees that has led ~ 
to the recent successful tests fi the Nlgbt 
Atlack I Maverick misslle has resulted in 
the awarding of a group Superior Ac
hievement Award to a number of Systems 
Developnent Department employees, as 
well as a leUer of commendation 
from IX. M. M. Rogers, head m Code 40, to 
three employees in tbe Test and Evaluatim 
Department; one in the Systems Devel~ 
ment Department, and also to LCdr. H. K. 
Wong, the project pilot; and LCdr. J. W. 

(Continued-on Page 3) 

Questions about 
housing raised 
by NWC tenants 

A special meeting of the China Lake 
Community Council's Housing Committee 
attracted an overflow crowd Monday night 
to the Sidewinder Rm. of the Community 
Center. 

Of principal concern to nearly all of those 
present was not only the current status of 
the proposal for declaring the 600 Wherry 
housing units excess to the Naval Weapons 
Center's needs, but also what is likely to 
happen later in regard to other bomes that 
also may be up for sale at some future date. 

A number of ChIna Lake residents wbo 
are not occupants of Wherry bousing ex
pressed the desire for a more complete 
picture, noting that they might well be In
terested in purchasing one of tbe bomes in 
Desert Park if they knew for certain that 
the quarters they now occupy would not be 
available to them as prospective bome 
owners once the 600 homes in Desert Park 
are sold. 

The crystal ball is not at all clear on this 
matter, it was indicated by Cal Fallgatter, a 
member of the local civic group's Housing 
Committee. He could only reply that the 
present plan is to dispose of the Wherry 
bousing and, at this time, other bouslng at 
China Lake is not up for conslderatim. 

As of this time, the Naval Weapons Center 
has forwarded its recommendations 
regarding bow the sale fi tbe 600 bomes in 
Desert Park should be handled up through 
channels to the Department of Defeue, and 
now DoD is responsible for paasIng them 

(Continued on P .. e 5) 
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HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES 

FoI_ ... Is tile lCIMdule for C.lIIoIlc and Protestant .. .,,1_ at tile NWC All 
Falfll CIa .... clurl ... Holy -. wIIicII .... Ins _ ... and ends on Easter 
~y. AprIl II. All .....n- will be IIeIcIln tile MIIln CIa ..... un .... _ .. 
.ted. 

PROTESTANT CONGREGATION 
him SU-'y.Aprllll-ServI_at 11:ISa.m. 
MIIundy TllundaY. April 15- Cemmunlon service. 7 p;lll. 
Good Friday. April 16- Ecu ...... lcal servlce •• :45 p.m. 
Eastwsu-.y. AprUIl-Servlceat !I:ISa.m. 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 
Blessl ... o' Palm •• Sat ....... y. AprillO-MIIssats p.m. 
him SUndaY. AprIl 11 - MIIss. 7 a.m •• b ......... of palms 
and __ • 1:30 lind 11:30 a.m. 

Cemmunal _nee. Tu ..... y. April 13 - ce .. bratlon lit 7 p.m. ' 
Holy TIIunday. AprIl IS-MIIsso' the Lord's SUpper •• :.S p.m.,1:i~~~ 
Good Friday. AprIl 16 - Sacrament of P8nance. 3:30-

.:30 p.m. (Blessed Sacrament Chapel); ecumenical 

.. rvlce •• :45 p.m. (Main Chapal) 
Holy Sat ....... y. April 17 - Sacrament of P8nance -

3:30-4:30 p.m. (Blessed Sacrament Clapel) and Vigil 
MIIssof Easter.Sp.m. (Mllin Clapel) 

EasterSu-.y. AprlI18-MII._at7.I:30and 11:30a.m. 

Je.ish Passover fete to begin Wed. 
A most important event in Jewish ' 

history - the liberation and exodus of the 
Israelites from Egyptain bondage-will be , 
celebrated in the Indian Wells Valley from 
Wednesday. April 14, through Thursday, 
April 22. 

of eam Egyptain family . So that the "Angel 
of Death" might pass over houses con
taining Jewish families, the lord imtructed 
Moses to tell his peqlle to slay a yearling 
Jamb and to mark the doorways of their 
homes with the Jamb's blood. 

The local Jewish commWlity will begin 
the Passover Festival, as It is called, with a 
home feast known as the Seder on Wed
nesday evening. This will be followed on 
Thursday evening by,a commWlity Seder. 
The central theme of these feasts will be the 
retelling of the exodus story. 

Exodus Story Re-told 
Even though the events took place over 

3,400 years ago, the family group retells the 
story as if tbey had personally been freed 
from EgyJt. Thus, the festival takes on a 
greater meaning of freedom-the beginning 
of religious identity. 

The commWlity Seder, to be conducted by 
Ben Romer, a student rabbi who serves the 
locsl congregation, will be held at the 
Conmissioned Officers' Melli on Thursday, 
April 15, beginning at 6 p.m. Among the 
special guests win be Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman m, NWC Commander, and Mrs. 
Freeman. 

Traditional Seder Meal 

The Seder meal generally consists d. a 
Paschal Jamb (a shank bone), bitter herbs, 
unJeavenedmatzot bread, and wine. A glalll 
of wine is always reserved at the table for 
the prophet Elijah. 

The teml"Palllover" is derived from tbe 
time God determined to slay the first bom 
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The seder is the oldest continuously ob
served religious ritual in the world, and has 
been celebrated without interruption since 
the time of the emdus. 

Kids' Easter parade 
slated tomorrow at 
Bennington Plaza 

China Lake's Easter parade of 1976 will be 
held tomorrow morning at Bennington 
Plaza under the auspices of Desert Flower 
Chapter No. 125 of the Navy Wives Club of 
America. 

All children living at the Naval Weapons 
Center are eligible to take part in the 
parade, whim will follow a course around 
the plaza's parking lot beginning at 10 
o'clock. Children are encouraged to wear 
costumes and decorate their bicycles, 
wagom, bigwheel tricycles, etc. 

Registration for those interested in 
participating will begin at 9: 30 a.m. First 
and second place prizes for the best 
costumes and decorations will be awarded 
to entrants in four age groups: up to 3 years, 
4-6, 7·9 and 1~12 years. All children will 
receive ' candy for participating in the 
parade. 

DEADLINES: 
News Storln Tuesday. 4::11 p.m. 
PhOtog,.,hs TuHCIay. 11 :31 •. m. 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces PrHS 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise klentified. Printed weekly 
with apprOP.!'iated fundS by .. commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP·R P ·3S. revised January 
1974. Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarUy 
reflect the official views of the Department of 
Defense. 
Phones 1lS4. 3355. 2347 

Promotional opportunities 
"" ........... spedf .... in the N, ...uc-HoM ... ,.lfioM I" .... , ... h .. COlumn will be .cceptMI from 

currtet HWe....,...,... and shouklbe fU'" wi'" the,.,... MIMed hi; 1M .... All othen ""rl", "'pktymt~ 
WI'" the H .... , w....... c.nter may COItt.ct HIe ElllptoylMftt·W ........ ca.uHIClitton DIy" •• COde iSL 
Ex'. at" Ads will run fGr .. WMIl ancl wlJl d ..... 4:. p.m . Oft the P,lhy foIlOwl ... the4r .,...,.IK' In "II 
coklmft, uaInI • ",., ... is stM:df .... In thI: ad. E.......,.. ..... WDriI: ItiStory hili not brMn bf'WIh' up til 
..... """,... ... t.lll tnOftftts .... encou, ..... to II", F ...... '71 or 172ln"'-lr~lladlet.lnfOrm'tIOft 
conc.rlllnt the Merit ~Joft Prot,. .... nd tIM tv ......... metMch unci In tMse promott ... I.,..ortvftHtft 
m.y be oIaiMCI trom .,..". PersoIIMt ~ ....... Mf MYisOr (Code 656 or 6S7). Advtr1blnt positJonl 1ft the 
Promottanal ~ltI .. cohfmft CIDes .... precItfde .... UN Of ....... rec:rul ..... MUreeI In filii ... "'"' 
posl ...... AI ... rt Of till rat'" process. a .......... iIory .......... wi" be MItt to .... cu"""' ..,.,..,1.., .nd .... 
most rec:Ht pnYkNS 1U,.rvi&or of ttIeH appIlCPtI, ...... NskaIIY .,IHIed, The H.v.1 _pons c.m.r I, 
.ft..,.1 e' rtw'ty employ .... nd ulecttOJl sNiI lie .... wttMut dlKrlmlMHon IGr aft¥' Mftm.nt ,........ 
The mi ............ lfIca .... ~ ....... efttI ..... n OS,.. ..... an .... 'Md'n esc H.fIIItIook X·III, WItt ........ 
for.IlWO. WL .... WSposittoM.,.. .... , .... , .. CSC ........... X.l 11C. 

Cler1l· Typist, GS·:n2:·31 4, PO No. 73SSOUN, Code SSU
This posItion Is located In Control Design Branctl . Product 
Design Division, EngineerIng Department. Inct.lmbent 
types correspondence and technical reports for branch 
personnel , prepwes travel orders, itineraries, SK\Irlty 
clearances, etc ; greets visitors, answen telePhones and 
directs callers to aP9f"OPriate person ; and maintains 
branctl files . Job Rlltevant Criter" : Ability to type ac · 
curately, knOWledge of proper tormat for correspondence 
and repOrts, and knOwledge of Navy and NWC filing 
procedures. 

EnglnHring Technlc"n OS.f02·10, PO No. 7"SNI, Code 
552:1 - Position is located In the Mechanical 1 Spec .. 1 
Equipment Branch , Engineering Design Division , 
engineering Department . Incumbent assembles. repairs, 
tests and inspects optical gyros and S.R. seekers. In · 
cumbent also works with miniature assemblies requiring 
use of a microscope. work operations are frequentlv 
performed in a Class 100 clean room. Job Re~ ... t 
Criteria : Knowledge of optical gyros and S.R. seekers, of 
dynamic balance mechines, basIc electronic test equip 
ment and mechanical assembly fixtures. and the ability to 
communicate effectively boo"" orally and In writing . 

MeChanical EnglftMr,GS ..... " 1 12:, PO No. 7655040-1E, 
Code SSU - Position Is located In the Control DesJgn 
Branch . Product Design Division . engIneering Depart· 
ment. Incumbent evaluatH design proposals from com· 
peting missile mantlfacturers indud lng physical, elec
trical, thermal, magnetic and dielectric characterIstics. 
Inct.lmbent also performs design and redesign work during 
all phases of development 1 production. Job Retevant 
Crlt ... la : Knowledge of system evaluation. ability to 
communicate clearly both orally and In writing , and 
knowledge of turbolet~lnes. 

Clerk·Typlst, 05 .. 321-3 1 4, PO No. 745S140, Code S53S
This position Is located In RF I EMC Evaluation Branch, 
Product Design Division , Engineering Department. In· 
cumbent types correspondence and technical reports for 
branch personnel, prepares travel orders, IIlnerarles, 
security clearances, etc.; greets visitors. ansW8S 
telephones and directs callers to appropriate person; 
maintains branch flies. Job Rtltvant CrH ..... : AbIlItV to 
type accuratel v. and knOwledge of proper format tor 
correspondence and reports and of Navy and NWC filing 
procedures. 

Filt .ppllcatlons tor tM above with carol Downard, 
Bldg. 34, Rm . 2:04, Ph . 2tU. 

Clar1l (Typing), OS..)OI-4, PO No. 76Il006, Code U- This 
position Is located In the Administrative ServICes Division . 
NRMC Long Beach Branch Clinic, O'Iina Lake, Ca. The 
employIng office Is the Naval Regional Medical Center, 
Long Beach, ca. The Incumbent administers the 
Ulfformed Services Health Berteflts Program. ThIs . 
program Is designed for the Uniformed Services to provide 
medical and dental benefits When medIcal care cannot be 
provided at a military facility. The incumbent keeps 
abreast of the current Department of Defense. Bureau of 
Medicine and Surge.-y'S directives, Instructions and 
publications on thIs program. will counsel the 
beneficlariH on the Old Age Social security Medicare 
Program and CHAMPUS Handicapped Program, and 
works as a liaison between patient and Navy Relief When 
necessary . Duties also Include secretarial assistance as 
needed . Promotional Pot.ntlal : OS·S. Job Relevant 
Criteria : Familiarity with medIcal terminology, ability to 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED
C. B. Knox. head of the Mail, File and 
Records Branch since 1970, was the 
recent recipient of a letter of ap. 
preciation in which he was 
congratulated by Rear Admiral R. G. 
Freeman III, NWC Commander, for his 
35 years of service to the Department of 
the Navy. Knox, who was at Pearl 
Harbor when the attack by the 
Japanese on Dec. 7, 1941, brought the 
U.S. into World War ", served for 20 
years on active duty in the Navy until 
his retirement as a chief boatswain's 
mate in 1960. A year later he began a 
Civil Service career that has been 
marked by steadily increasing 
positions of responsibility up to and 
including his present duties as a branch' 
head with the Center's Office of Finan· 
ce and Management. 

counsel Individuals under stress a"d to learn and Interpret 
directives pertaining to Uniformed S«vlces Health 
Benefits Program. Must be an accurate typist. 

File applications for 1M above wltll Mary Morrison, 
Bkig. 34, Rm . 210, PtI . un. 

Clerk·Typlst, OS-321-4, PO No. 1414003, Code 14" - This 
posItion Is located in the Internal security Branch of the 
Security Operations DiviSion. The Incumbent performs a 
variety of functions includIng interviewing new employees 
and contractor personnel to Obtain Information for 
security clearance, typing a variety of forms and letters, 
taking fingerprints, mantlfacturing passes and Id.,· 
tlfication cards, and maintaining flies and records . Job 
Relevant Criteria : Must be a qualified typist and have the 
ability to work under short deadlines . 

Cter1l·Typlst, OS·322-4, PO No. 14MOOO, Code 1411- Th is 
position is located In the Internal Security Branch of the 
Safety and security Department . I ncumbent processes all 
NWC travelers ' visit requests and message notlflcatlons 
blsed on security regulat ions and requirements, main 
tains records of all travelers' visit security clearances. 
and makes telecon notifications of visits. Job Relevant 
Crltwla : Must be familiar with Center organization , 
security poliCy and Instructions. have proficIency in typ
Ing and office procedures, and be able to work in · 
dependently and under short deadlines. 

Guard, GS.4IS-3 1 4, PO No. 7314024, Code I4lO - (3 
vacancies) Positions are located In the Police Division of 
the Security Department . Incumbents perform assigned 
duties at a fixed post and on patrol (foot or vehicle). Must 
have veterans' preference. Duties include controlling 
entry and exit of personnel (I. e. protection of buildings, 
areas. personnel and enforcement of regulations). The 
Incumbents will WClf"k one of three watches - day. night or 
morning. Job Relavant Criteria : Ability to express oneself 
dearly in wr-Itlng and to deal tac"ully with people. Must be 
In 000d physical condition . 

Supervisory Flrtflthter, GS·0I1·', PO No. 7SMOOi, Code 
142: - This position Is Assistant F ire OIlef of the Fire 
Division In the Security Department. Incumbent is 
responsible for all flreflghtlng operations on his shift. He 
directs responses to structural and crash fires, emergency 
aircraft landings, and rescue calls. He Is responSible for 
admin istering personnel policies and procedures. Job 
Relevant Crlter .. : experIence directing structural and 
aircraft f1refightlng. fire prevention program and per
sonnel management. 

File appllcalklns for tM above wlftl Sua Prasolowla, 
Bldg. 34, Rm . 101, Ph. 1S77. 

Supervisory Visual Information Spec"lIst, GS·1014·7 1 " 
PO No.1SU02:', Code S342- ThIs position Is located In the 
Composition Branch . Incumbent Is responsible for all 
publication. presentation, layout. and composition 
requirements originating in or assigned to the Graphic 
Arts DiviSion . Incumbent schedules work assignments and 
insures that a quality product Is produced wt1l1e meeting 
cost factor and tormat requirements. maintains close 
liaison with contractor, and supervises tour employees. 
Job Relavant Criteria : Ability to deal with contractors and 
to work under pressure to meet tight deadlInes. Must have 
experience In layout and composition of visual materials. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday WOrship service 
Sunday School-All Ages 

1015 
0900 

WednHday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 1. 2 • • 
(Dorms S. 6, al located opposite the Center Restaurant . 
Communion service f irst Sunday of the Month . 

Saturday 
Sunday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700fulfllls Sunday obligation 
0700 0830 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Da ily except saturday 113S 

Dally 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Sunday 

CONFESSIONS 

I11Sto 1130 
1530 to 1645 
OBOO to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Pre·school thru 6th {lrllCles 

First tnru sixth 
seventh &eighth 

(Junior High) 

1015 

153' 
1900 

Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across from 
Center Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th grades 

" In Home" Discussion Groups 
Monthly Youth Rallies 

Contact Chapla in's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING -ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath serv iCes every Friday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX '5 

Services - (Sept.·May ) 

2000 

1930 

April 9. 1976 

Opportunities • • • 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Admlnistr.tlve OffiC .... 05-141 ·11, PD No. 76l502'E. 
COde 3.sso1 - This position is that Of an administrative 
officer to the associate head for Electronic Wartare Threat 
En vironment Simulations (EWTESI facillty, Coun · 
termeasures DivisiOn . ElectronIC Warfare Department. 
The mission of the diviSion Is to provide foreign threat 
Simulators In an electronic warfare threat environment 
for the purpose of research, development and tactics 
designed to counter or penetrate foreign defenses . The 
attainment of this mission Involves the study and research 
of foreign technology and defense systems. The results of 
these studies then are translated Into working hardware 
models Which constitute the EWTES facility. a unique 
outdoor test and evaluallon laboratory that Is the primary 
end.product of the division. Incumbent assists the 
associate head for EWTES In the long·term, non-routlne 
types of financial. manpower program. and fac1lltles 
planning and operational cost analysis for EWTES; 
provides supporting analysis for development and 1m· 
plementatlon of ail long·nnge plans ; admIn isters the 
areas of transportation. facility security, and space 
utilization ; and provides financial liaison between EWTES 
and its various sponsors. Job Relevent Crltwla : Ex · 
perlence working with NWC financial system, un · 
derstandlng of the Test and Evaluation institutional 
funding system. and proven analytical ability needed to 
develop long~ange plans . 

Multilith Operator, (Total COpy Systems Lnderl, WP· 
"11-<40, PO No. 7'53025, Code 5343 - This position Is 
located In the Reproduction Section of the Printing and 
Reproduction Branch, Technical Information Depart· 
ment. The incumbent Is responsible for leading the 
production of reprographlc material performed on Xerox, 
A.M42S0 Copy Center. other copiers. contact printing of 
engineering line drawings, Olalid printing . coUatlng, etc . 
Incumbent establishes prIOrIty of incoming YIOrk and 
schedules It accordingly . handles customer relations, 
supply and service problems . maintains monthly 
reproduction and cost records, and performs the work of 
the section. Job Relevant Criteria : The incumbent must be 
able to act as a group leader and do the woc-k required 
without more than normal supervi sion . must also have the 
ability to follow directions. instructions . and 
specifications. and must be knowledgeable In the areas of 
equipment, materials and the printing trade. 

File appilcatioM for tM above with Pat Gaunt, Bldg. 14, 
Rm . 2:12. Ph . 2S14. 

UPWARD MOBILITY OPPORTUNITI ES 
The Upward NIoblllty Program regIster being 

established by this announcement will be used to f111 
Upward Mobility positions during the next 12 
months. All applicants must apply under this an· 
nouncement. Applicants for this regIster will be sent 
an information questionnaire YwtIich must be com· 
pleted and returned by the date specified. 

Applicants will be evaluated on each of the Job 
Relevant Criteria. Ratings will be based on super· 
vlsory appraisals. completed Information 
questionnaire. assessment center interview and 
exercises, and lob element crediting plans. 

Assessment Center Evaluation will require that 
applicants be available tor two consecutive YIOrk 
days between June 7 and 25. 1976. Assessment Center 
schedules will be establiShed after completed In . 
formation questionna ires are returned . Applicants 
w ill be granted excused time wIthout charge to leave 
v.ttlle they are participating In the assessment center 
evaluation. An orientation session will be scheduled 
for new appl icants In Which the rating plan and the 
assessment center evaluation process will be 
diSCUssed . 

The date of the orientation session will be specified 
in the information questionnaire mailed to all new 
applicants . Failure to return the completed 
questionnaire in the specified time period or failure 
to participate in the assessment center evaluation 
process will result In an applicant being dropped 
from consideration . 

Applicants selected for Upward Mobility will 
normally be reaSSIgned to the trainee position . Upon 
successful completion of the training program, 
employees will be either reaSSigned or promoted to 
the target position. 

UPWARD MOBILITY PROGRAM REGISTER : 
May be utilized to fill adm inlstrativellechni· 
cal l trades and craft positions wnlch are establishea 
or become vacant in grades GS·2: through GS·' and 
their trades I craft equivalent CWG·2 through WG·'1 
with the following exceptions: positions with 
promotion polentlal lImited to GS·6and below or WG-
6 and below and professional positions requiring a 
positive educational requirement . Applicants will be 
accepted from currenl NWC employees who have 
competitive status (normally acquired by ap· 
pointment through open competitive examination 
and completion of a probationary period). For the 
purposes of this register, employees who will have 
completed their probationary period by Aug . 1. 1976. 
will be considered eligible to apply . There are no 
minimum experience requirements. 

JOB RELEVANT CRITERI.A : Ability to express 
one.self orally, ability to express one-self in writing, 
ablllty to Interpret and apply written Instructions 
and procedures. initi ative, mechanical abil ity, 
ability to analyze problems. ab1l1 ty to make 
decisions and ludgments. abil ity to YIOrk with 
quantitallve data . self-development efforts, ability 
to work with others. leadership abl1lty. ab1l1ty to 
use basiC tools and measuring devices. ability to 

work independently. 
Applicants will be rated on all of the abOve lob 

relevant cr iteria . selecting officials will select 
criteria relevant to their partIcular vacancy and lists 
of eligibles will be established based on ratings 
received in those selected criteria . 

Employees may apply by calling NWC ext. 2069 not 

later than April 16, 1976. 

Easter buffet planned 
Reservations are still being accepted for 

a special Easter Buffet that will be served 
at the CPO Club on Sunday, April 18, from 3 
until 7 p,m. 

The buffet will consist of steamboat 
round, baked ham, roast turkey, and 
assorted salads and vegetables. Reser
vations may be made by phoning NWC ext. 
3633. 

ROCKETEER 

Emplo,ee in the spotlicht 
How can a young man from the big city 

find happiness in his love for both 
engineering and the desert? 

Why, by moving to Ridgecrest and 
working for the Naval Weapoos Center, of 
course. 

That's just what Jay BomfJeth did, when, 
in 1970, he was recruited off the campus d. 
Cal Poly Pomona after earning a B.S. 
degree in electrical engineering. Ever since 
he was a boy growing ~ in Anabeim, he had 
known he wanted to be an engineer. "It's 
one thing I never had any doubts aboul," he 
recalls. 

He' had familiarized himself with the 
Mojave Desert area during his c~ge days 
by reading about it and exploring it in his 
Jeep. He had been attracted by ' 'the wide 
q>en spaces, the absence of smog and 
congestion, and then, the more I learned 
about il, the desert's history, too." 

Ever since Jay finished his tour in the 
Junioc Professional Program, he has 
worl<ed on remotely Iiloted vehicles, though 
in a number of different offices whose 
names have dlanged over the years due to 
reocganizations. He is now an engineer in 
the Systems Branm of the Weapons 
Department's Weapon Development 
Division. 

Variety of Duties Handled 
Jay has a number of duties, one d. them 

being program manager for the QF-36H, the 
first "all attitude" full-sized drone, so 
called because its remote cortrol system 
imposes no limitations on the target, whim 
can perform the same maneuvers that a 
piloted aircraft can. Because the production 
phase of the program has been concluded, 
Jay's job in this area consists of providing 
engineering support for it 

He also supports the QT -3BA, the suo
cessor to the QF-MH. Jay is the designer of 
the braking system of both drones and has 
applied foc their patents. At the same time, 
he's working on a modification of the QH. 
50C drone helicopter in order to evaluate a 
new command and control system for the 
automatic landing of RPVs. He says the 
goal of the Systems Branm is to develop a 
drone whim is not simply a target, but 
which bas other' uses, such as recon
naissance and target designation. 

"I look upon my job as an effort to keep 
the (air-t.,.air) missile peqlle hooest," Jay 

, says. " Our people work hard on the drones, 
and, in a way, almost hqle the missiles will 
miss them. But on the other hand, the 
national defense requires that our weapons 
destroy their targets. This system works 
wen, for when each team is doing its best to 
outmaneuver the other, our nation gleans 

Jay Iornfle'" 

its best weapons." 

Jay had gotten his first lod< at the 
military's way of doing things in 1~ 
while serving as a radioman aboard the USS 
Princeton and U;S Valley Focge, helicopter 
landing platforms (!PHs) homeported in 
long Beam. "This was a very worthwhile 
experience for me," he reflected, "because 
I got to see how Navy life was aboard ship 
and how the command structure worked." 

Maturango Museum Boosters 

It was just before Jay went on active duty 
in the Navy that he and his wife, Mary Kay, 
were married. They now have two children, 
Julie, 6 and Karen, 3. His interest in his 
children and the desert have led him to 
adopt a cause - the Maturango Museum. 
For last Saturday's fWld-raising event at 
"Maturango Junction," he was in marge of 
constructing the game booths. R's a family 
affair, for Mary Kay scheduled volWlteers 
to serve in the booths and acts as a museum 
docent during weekends. "All the work she 
did at the Junction made my job easy," Jay 
insists. 

Jay, who could be seen in his red shirt and 
cowboY hat during the festivities, says, 
"The museum deserves the support of 
everyone in the commWlity. R's an 
educational tool for children, a great way 
for them to learn about the environment in 
which they live." 

He definitely soWlds like a long-term 
NWC and desert man, saying, "My long 
term goal is to keep working at China lJoke 
and to do the best I can for as long as I can." 
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Military personnel 

voting counselor 

teams established 
In preparation for state primaries and the 

general election on Nov. 2, "voting coun
selocs" at China Lake are infocming 
military persormel about votog proc edlres, 
registration and absentee balloting. 

The Voting Assistance Officer for the 
Naval Air Facility, U. Robert Jackson, is 
located in the NAF legal office. Members d. 
his Voting Assistance Team, and their duty 
sections, are as follows: 

ABH2 Rickey Jones, Flight Support; ACI 
Horst nibrod<, Air Control; AG3 DennIs 
Mead, Welther; PNSN Harvey Weeks and 
PNSA Linda Sterrett, Adminis
tration / Personnel / topside; ADJAN Kurt 
Krueger, First U.; AE3 James Unger, 
Avionics; . A03 Kenneth Fouse, Weapons. 

ADJ2 Robert Beckwith, Quality 
Asslrance; A'C.I Richard lJowson, Maln
tenance / Material Control; ASE3 'l'booIa8 
Derby, GSE / Paraloft; AE3 Thonas Bull, 
Cold Line; ADJAN Denise Menott, Hot 
Line; AMS2 DennIs Hayes, Check Crew; 
AME2 B'emard Smith, Safety; AMID 
Michael Zych, Airframes, and ADJ3 
Mimael Podrebarac, Power Plants. 

U. Jackson also reported that residents of 
Califomia may register to vote at the 
Ridgecrest Fire Department, located at 231 
Station St. 

Voting alllistance duties at VX-5 are being 
handled by Lt John LeslIe, who is assigned 
to the squalron's legal office. He strellles 
that official voting assistance duties end 
when all personnel have been infocmed d. 
the registration procedures for their bome 
states. 

In a recent message to all wits \DIder tis 
command, Vice Admiral Robert B. Bald
win, Commander Naval Air Force, U. S. 
Pacific Fleet, said, "'!be expression of 
values and desires through secret ballot is 
fundamental to the government and way of 
life people in naval aviation have valiantly 
defended around the world. I urge every 
person in NAVAIRPAC to researd! the 
issues and candidates on the ballot and to 
exercise your right to vote." 

AFGE to meet Monday 
Members of the American Federation of 

Government Employees' Local 1781 will 
bold their next monthly meeting on Mon
day, beginning at 7 p.m .• at 65-B Halsey 
Ave., China Lake. 

local 1781 is the representative of a Wlit 
composed of those non-supervisory civilian 
employees of the SecurIty Department's 
Police Division at China Lake. 

AGREEMENT SIGNED- A new thr .... -year agreement with thi! 
American Federation of Government Employees Local 1781 was 
signed recently by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III. NWC 
Commander, and union and management representatives. The 
agreement. the product of five days of negotiations, covers the 
approximately 45 non·supervisory personnel of the Safety and 
Security Oepartmentls Police Division. Gathered for the occasion 
were (seated, I..r .) William E. Davis, Director of Safety and 
Security (who was not a signer of the agreement); Stephen E. 
Sanders, head of the Employee Management Relations Division, 
and the chief negotiator for management; RAdm . Freeman; 

Donald E. Eaton, president of and chief negotiator for Loea I 1781; 
and Ronald G. Metevier, a former member of Local 1781 and a 
union team member. Standing are (I •. r.) Stephen L. Kaupp, Chief 
of Police (who was not a signer of the agreemenf); Police Capt. 
John R. Pea ria, head of the Investigative Branch and a 
management representative; Police Sgt. James E. Thorpe, 
management representative; Naomi R. Mulhern, a labor 
relations specialist in Code 651 and management representative; 
Doyal L. Edwards, Associate for Security and management 
representative; and Police Officers Willie Lewis and Marilyn 
Beardsley. both union representatives. -Photo, by Ron Allen 
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All-star nine to 
host Clovis team in 
twin-bill here Sat. 

TIle Graham Associates all-star nine, 
local entry in the Northern California 
Congress Softball League, will host Win
chell's (fonnerlythe Clovis Cowboys) in the 
next roWid of league play - a double
header on Saturday at Reardon Field. 

The first game is scheduled to get IDlder 
way at 5 p.m., and the nightcap will follow 
at 7 o'clock. 

After winning a scattered few pre-season 
tournament games, the local team hasn't 
been able to put it all together and, 811 a 
result, again fOlDld itself on the losing IlDd of 
both halves of a twin bill last Saturday night 
in Bakersfield. 

The local8, who are now 0 and 4 in league 
play, were defeated by the AMPCO team in 
Bakersfield by scores of :;'1 and 6-1. 

In the first half of this past Saturday 
night's double-beader, Doug Fisher, 1st 
baseman for Graham Associates, got a hit 
in the second inning that drove in John 
Martin with the game's first rWI. After that, 
however, the local all-stars were held to just 
five more hits and left 11 men stranded on 
base as they went scoreless for the 
remainder of the game. 

Errors Fador in Defeats 

Jim Duncan pitched the first game 
against AMPCO and limited the opposing 
batters to just six hits, but fielding errors by 
his Graham Associates teammates were a 
factor in the final outcome of this contest, as 
well as in the second game of the double
header. 

Trailing in the bottom half of the third 
frame, the AMPCO team tallied three rWIS 

on a hit and two errors. The Bakersfield 
team then tacked on two more rWIS for 
insurance in the sixth inning - this time on 
one hit and two errors - to win the opener 
by a final tally of :;'1. 

Jimmy Knott was on the mOWid for the 
Graham Associates team in game No. 2. He 
struck out 13, but gave up 8 hits (including a 
pair of home rWIS each time with a man on 
base) as the local squad came up short by a 
final score of 6-1. 

The only rWI tallied by the local all-star 
::line came on a hit in the first inning by 
Martin, left fielder for Graham Associates, 
that enabled Tom Mather, the catcher, to 
score. 

AMPCO scored three runs in the third 
inning, another in the fifth and two more in 
the sixth. The local team committed a total 
0' eight errors in the two games played last 
Saturday at Bakersfield. 

Sig nups for girls' 
sohboll, Pee Wee 
baseball, end Sat. 

Tom,now is the last day to register for 
both Girls' Softball and Pee Wee League 
baseball. 

Girls 8 through 15 years d. age are eligible 
to play softball, while both girls and boys 6 
through 7 years of age may register for Pee 
Wee League Baseball. Boys 8 to 17 years old 
may regi~r for Youth Softball through 
Thursiay, April 22. 

Detailed information about the different 
leagues, fees and eligibility requirements 
may be obtained by contacting Carol Hape 
at the Youth Center, NWC ext. 2909, 00 

Tuesdays through Fridays from noon to 5 
p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m., or on Saturdays 
frlm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

TIle Youth Center has a large supply d. 
clothing that bas been folDld and turned in to 
the office during the last six months. Any 
Items left IDIciatmed by ApriJ 27 will be 
~d.. 

Tennll clall Icheduled 
. A tennis class for intermediate players 
will begin 00 Tuelllay, April 3). 

Tbe six-week clMS will be beJd on 
Tuesday and. Thurlllay mornlnga from 10 to 
U o'clock. Tbe fee Is S14 per player. More 
1nfolmat100 may be obtained from the 
gyrmMlnm II8Cl'I!tary by calling NWC ext. 
2334. 

ROCKETEER 

ACTION APLENTY AT GYM - Wilh lhe Inlramura l Volleyball League season in 
full swing on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nighls al lhe Cenler gym, lhere's 

' plenty of action going on for participants and spectators alike. As this photo was 
laken of Tuesday nighl's game between lhe Doggie Daddies and Ihe Snorls, Jim 
Eggleston (at right) of the Snorts was attempting to b lock a hard drive over the net 
by Jerry Kissick, top player for the Doggie Daddies. Watching for a chance to 
assisl Eggleslon is Eric Kajiwara, while Bo Arnold (al left) of Ihe Doggie Daddies 
braces himself for the return volley. The Snorts won two out of three games to 
climb within one point of the Doggie Daddies, front runners in the Open Division. 

Iwe keglers fall short of riyals 
in IDISL lourne, al Edwards AFB 

Keglers representing the Naval Weapons 
Center couldn't match their top rivals in the 
Mojave Desert Inter -service League 
bowling tournament held last Saturday at 
Edwards Air Force Base. 

The host team garnered first place by 
posting a total of 65% points, while the 
bowlers from March and Nellis AFBs made 
it a sweep for the Air Force by placing 
second and third with score~ of 38% and 27, 
respectively. 

In the singles, double" and all events 
competition, points were awarded to the top 
ten bowlers, while in the team event itself 
the number of points allocated were 10, 6 
and 2 for the first three places. 

Vern Logue placed eighth overall in the 
singles tourney by rolling a 587 series to add 
3 points to the NWC team's total, and Brad 
Royer came in ninth with a total of 1,755 in 

the all events competition, thus adding 2 
more points to the total for the NWC team. 

Royer's scores were 573 in the singles 
event, 595 in the doubles, and 597 while 
bowling in the team competition . 

The Centerites picked up 8 more points 
toward their total tournament score by 
placing third in the team bowling event. 

The scores, overall, were higher this year 
than last when the China Lakers won the 
MDISL bowling tourney, Dean Ray, 
manager d. Hall Memorial Lanes, reported. 
Even though the local keglers did well, their 
competitors did even better, Ray noted. 

By way of comparison, a 654 series rolled 
by Jim Wright of China lake was the best 
scratch score in the singles competition a 
year ago. Last Saturday, a bowler from the 
Marine Corps Supply Center at Barstow 
rolled a 681 scratch series. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS PROGRAM FOR WOMEN - Exercising CiOn bef"" -thaI's 
the underlying lheme behind lhe basic physical fitness program for women thaI is 
being offered on Mondays from 7108 p.m. and on Thursdays from 910 10 a.m. al 
the Cenler gym. The inslruclor is Shirley Rahn, who is shown (al left) with some of 
the more than 30 students enrolled in this activity. The tempo of the exercises, 
which are done to a musical background, ranges from vigorous tests of endurance 
10 relaXing, bending and strelchlng 1 .... 1 almbine modern once and ballel 
movemenls, gymn .. lics Ind yoga. -Photo by Ron Allen 
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"lUe roche'.cH 
SPORTS 

Wilt's Corner 

NAF takes over 1 st 
place in Admiral's 
Cup competition 

The Naval Air Facility has taken over 
first place in the Admiral's Cup competitloo 
as the result of winning last week's 
volleyball tournament. 

The NAF volleyballers,led by 1an Refo as 
player-<Xlach, and the sterling play of Gary 
Schmitt, who was the team's "tig staker," 
defeated VX-5 three games to none and also 
knocked off the NWC squad by the same 
margin of victory. 

In the only other tournament game, VX-5 
shut out NWC three games to zero to place 
second. 

Other players on the winning NAF 
volleyball team, in addition to Refo and Sch
mitt, were Ron Hill, Bob Beck, Bob Jackson 
and Mike Robinson. 

Current point standings in the Admiral's 
Cup competition are NAF, 28 ; NWC, 28 ; and 
VX-5,18. 

Next event on the schedule is a tennis 
tournament that will be held late in April. 

Bowling Tourneys Slated 

Eleventh Naval District representatives 
who will compete in the Pacific Coast 
Regional Bowling Cbampionships at Naval 
Support Activity, Treasure Island, May 24-
28, will he selected in upcoming elimination 
tournaments. 

To gain the district finals, bowlers will vie 
in tournaments set for the weekends d. April 
24-25 and May 1-2. The Northern Area 
eliminations will be held at the Loog Beach 
Naval Support Activity's Stark Lanes. 

The top six men and eight women bowlers 
from the Northern Area, and the top 14 men 
and 12 women in the Southern Area will then 
compete in a 24-game roll..,ff, six games per 
day, at the Naval Training Center San 
Diego on May 10-14. The elimination round 
will determine the six men and six women 
who will enter the Pacific Coast Regionals. 

Interested persoos should contact Dean 
Ray, the· manager at Hall Memoral Lanes, 
by calling NWC ext. 3471 . 

Intramural League 
YolleJball standings 

For each game a team wins, a single point 
is added to its total for the season. The 
results listed helow cover games played 
through this past Tuesday night . 

Team Total Points 

Open D iv ision 
Doggie Dadd ies ........... . ...... 18 
Snort s . . .......... 17 

...... 16 An ima l Crackers 
UCLA Desert . . ............ 12 
Duncan .................................. 9 
Si lver sla r . . ........... 8 
Deep Digger s .......... ... ............ .... 3 
NWC·A ................................... 1 

Co-Ed (Open ) D iv isi on 
The Ones . . ....... ......... 16 
Net Wi ts .. . .................... 13 
Bumpers & Thumpers ... 6 
Jackson ... ....... ........ . .... S 
Free Spirits .. . ................ 2 

Women's Division 
Court Clowns . . ................ 21 

F loorp lay ...................... .. 7 
Court Blanche . . .......... .. ........ 2 

RecrNtion Division 
Shooters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 13 
NAF .... . ........ ................ . .9 
T&E Rangers ... . . .. . . • _. . ...... 8 
NWC-B .... _ •• •..•...... 8 
VX-S . ........ . ...... . .. . ..... 7 
Code703 . ...... _.... . ...... 3 

Cooed (Recreation) Division 
Flying Garbanzos . . ............. . ...... 11 
Carrots .. ...... .. .... .10 
Prickty Pairs ..• •• • ..• ... . . . 3 
Vampires .. ... , .. .. .. . .: . . 0 

Three 

Newly-created Special Proiects 
Office headed by Dr. St .-Amand 

SEEKER PERFORMANCE CHECKED IN LAB - Don Walke (in foreground) is 
shown with Heinz Roesser and Michael Pullen (standing in background) as they 

make use of a three-axis flight simulation table to check out the operation of the 
Maverick missile's night attack seeker. Work such as this was a prelude to the 
successful flight tests of the missile during which direct hits were scored on the 
largel. 

Missile tests successful ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Maroon, the bombardier-navigator. 
seeker engineer, who provided leadership 
and support for Pullen. 

In addition to following each of the 
seekers through its life cycle, Walke was 
responsible for participsting in seeker 
acceptance testing at the contractor's 
(Raytheon) facility. 

On top of the duties listed above, the 
aforementioned employees also put in many 
hours fWlctioning as a launch crew. In this 
capacity, they assembled, checked out and 
installed the various items of equipment 00 

the aircraft , and supported flight tests as 
ground equilXDent operators. 

Dr. Pierre St.-Amand, head of the 
Research Department's Earth and 
Planetary Sciences Divisioo (Code 602), this 
past week was assigned the additional 
duties of head of the Special Project Office, 
Code 013. 

This assignment constitutes an ad
ditional duty and respoosibility for Dr. St.
Amand, who will continue to serve as head 
of Code 602. Selected persoonel in Code 602 
will jl"ovide the Initial staffing d. the Special 
Projects Office. 

The emphasis of the Special Projects 
Office will be determination d. the 
feasilility of new and innovative ideas 
applicable to the mission d. the Naval 
Weapoos Center and, if feasible, to carry 
out low COS demonstratioos and field trials. 

In estabHSring the Special Projects Of
fice, it was recognized by Center 
management and the Command that 
generation of innovative Ideas not yet far 
enough along to attract headquarters 
!WIding is a recognized part d. the technical 
program of each d. the individual technical 
depsrtments at NWC. 

In such situations, the expI.oitatioo of such 
ideas may be facilitated by the availabillty 
of an independent unit that is not committed 
to current work assignments and is not 
limited by the worldoad/ fWlding of the 
parent department. 

The Special Projects Office headed by Dr. 
St.-Amand reports to the NWC Executive 
Committee. Projects assigned to Code 013 
may originate from a variety d. sources, 
including the Execltlve ConunIttee, the 
technical departments, the Special Projects 
Office itself, and other services or depart
ments. 

Dr. St.-Amand, who bas been head of the 
Earth and Planetary Sciences Divisioo 
since 1961, first came to work at China Lake 

Dr. St.-Amand 

in 1954, but then kift in August d. that year to 
accept a Fulbright Research Scholarsblp in 
France. Upoo his return he became head d. 
the Optics Branch in the Research 
Department. 

From 1959 to 1961, he served as a Foreign 
Service Reserve Officer teaching geology 
and geophysics at the University of Chili 
and, in the early part of 1973, was one of 
seven internatiooal experts invited to 
Nicaragua by the Organizatiood. American 
States to study the damage in the ear
thquake-battered City of Managua. 

Dr. St.-Amand, who grew op in Fair
banks, Alaska, was graduated from the 
University of Alaska in 1948 where he had 
majored in physics and electrical 
engineering and received a BS degree in 
general science. He then pursued advanced 
studies at the California Institute of 
Technology and received a master's degree 
in geophysics in 1951 and a Ph.D. in 
geopbysics and geology in 1953. 

Code 40 employees who sbared in the 
group Superior Achievement award, and 
their contributions to the Night Attack 
Weapoo System Program were: James 
Lee, project engineer and technical coor
dinator for the overall program; Floyd S. 
Hall , the m system consultant I program 
lead engineer ; Rohert L. Beyer, the missile 
system development engineer ; Larry R 
Collins, the FUR sensor engineer ; John A. 
Knecht, the computer I aimpoint correlator 
engineer; Toshio Nakashima, the system 
instrumentation engineer; Michael W. 
Pullen, an associate seeker engineer; Heinz 
J . Roesser, Night Attack Missile autopilot 
engineer ; and Donald E . Walke, the senior 

Sailor honored ... 

The Code 37 employees who received 
letters d. appreciation from Dr. Rogers 
were Lawrence A. Christian, Harold F . 
Cummins and John B. Tate, all of Code 3704. 
They were conunended for their dedicated 
efforts in the preparation and use d. aircraft 
test equipment, telemetry and range 

Glass colleclion pit read, for use 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of the Year .. . " 
He and his wife, Loyelin, and daughter, 

Christina Marie, 4, occupy Navy housing. In 
his spare time, he enjoys photography, 
sailing , scuba diving, remote control 
models, ichthyology research, athletics, 
and martial arts, and is now studying flying 
to earn his pilot's license. 

In addition, he is an ordained priest in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 
He teaches Sunday School and serves as 
athletic director at the l1)S Church. 

Residents donate 
$2,816 for support 
of TV IFM system 
The lalesl lally (as of Tuesday nigh!) 

in the drive being held to raise money 
for the continued maintenance and 
operation of the community TV / FM 
booster system stands at $2,816, Chief 
Robert Kaufman, treasurer of the 
China Lake Community Council , 
reported. 

Local area residents contributed an 
addilional 5597 during Ihe period bel
ween April 1 and 6, but the total still 
remains a good deal short of the $4,000 

needed 10 operale lhe TV I FM syslem 
for a single year. 

At the outset of the fund drive on 
March 5, a goal of 55 per family from 
each household in the Indian Wells 
Valley that benefits from the operation 

of the TV I FM syslem had been sel in 
order to ra ise 520,000 needed to continue 
operating the system for a period of 
four or five yean. 

Those who haven't yel done so can 
send their conlributions 10 supporl the 
communily-owned TV I FM boosler 
syslem 10: TV _Ier, P.O._Box 1795, 

Ridgecresl, CA 93555. Make checks or 
money orders payable to "TV 
Booster." 

facilities. . 

Additionally, a similar letter of ap
preciation citing the cootributioo of Gerald 
Stevens d. Code :1112 to the Night Attack 
Weapoo System Program was forwarded by 
Dr . Rogers to W. B. Porter, head of the 
Weapoos Department. It was noted that 
Stevens' work in the qualification of the 
night attack seeker was critical to the 
success of both of the Night At
tack I Maverick missile free flight tests. 

A glass collection pit, located east d. 
Richmond Rd. near the tenant dump, will go 
into operation at 9 a.m. tomorrow and be 
Qpen 24 hours a day thereafter, it was 
announced at Tues1ay night's meeting d. 
the China Lake CommlDli1Y Council. 

A committee from the local civic group 
will be responsible for the day-to-<lay 
operatioo of the glass recycling center, 
which has been built in order to provide a 
collection place for local residents' con
tributions of non-returnable glass bottles or 
containers. 

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR - The Honorlble Gory D. Penlslen, lhe Assistanl 
Secrelary of lhe Navy (Financial Mlnagemenl) WI. here during I .... Illornoon of 
April 1 10 discuss the olilis of financial mlnagemenl of field acllvilies with Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, Ind Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth, 
Tec:hniCiOI Director. The lop Navy Deparlmenl official vl.11ed China Lake while on 
a lour of Navy and Marine Corps facilities on the West CoI.I. Prior 10 hi. de .... r
lure elrly lasl Frloy morning, Penl.len (second from leII) _. given In NWC 
plaque which he and his wife, Nancy, ,.Ilndlng next 10 him) Ire admiring. The 
presenlilion WI. made by RAdm. Freeman while Mn. Freeman (Dollie) looked 
on al right. -Photo by Joe Dunn 

The High Desert Recycling Council, head
ed by Jud Smith, approached the Com
munity CoWicil with the idea for this 
project, which was later approved and then 
carried out by active duty Seabees assigned 
tothe Public Works Department's Self-Help 
Project Office, and by local Seabee 
Reservists. 

For its part, the Conununity ColDlcD 
arranged a loan from the Employee Ser
vices Board to cover the cost ($2,200) for 
concrete, cbain link fencing and steeJ plate 
siding. This money is to be repaid from the 
sale of the glass, which is expected to bring 
a price of $14 per ton and will be sold in 2!;. 

ton lots. 
The proceeds, once the loan bas been 

repaid, will be used to help meet the 
Conununity ColDlcil's financial needs and 
those of other community projects. 

The committee in charge will meet next 
Tuesday to make plans for the official 
opening of the glass recycling center 00 

May 1. 
In !ther business taken up at this week's 

meeting of the Community ColDlcil's board 
of directors, two new members were elected 
to fill vacancies 00 the board. They are 
Woodrow Chartier and Micbael Ripley. 

60t a Problem? 
If it relates to the China Lake com

munity, then the person to call is a 
member of lhe China Lake Community 
Council board of directors . 

Following are the names of the 
Community Council board memben 
and lheir phone numben: 
Roberl Flelcher .. . . ........... 446-nSl 
Bob Mccarlen .......... . ...... 446-2457 

Don Cook . .... . ............. . .. 446-335S 

Woodrow Charlier ............. 446-4065 
Robert Kaulmlnn ............. 446-4167 
DickMa .... n ................. . . _24 

Mich.1 Ripley ...... . .. : ...... 446-3U5 

Rudy SIIe .... rd ............... . . 446-2219 

Jim Wilden ... . ....•. ~ . , . . .. .. 375-4700 
Will wyman ................... 446-231t 
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'Maturango Junction' raises $1,800 for museum fund dri,e 
Well over 2.000 visitors to "MabJrango 

JWlCtion" last Saturday had a- fun.fi1led 
look at an old-time western celetratioo 
which raised ahom $1.800 for the fund drive 
that is now und... way to raiBe mooey 
needed for the COll!ltructioo of a new 
Maturango MIBeum buDding. 

Fancy looldn' dudes and gals. and ob
viously more grizzled veterans of the 
prospecting circuit lent an authentic touch 
to the evelt. which was held 00 the grounds 
adjacent to the presa\t musellm. A sma\l 
town's worth of shops and buildings catered 
to the vislt«s' appetjes and jrovlded them 
with amusement throughout the day. 

TIle sign palnter's art was much in 
evidence. too. ~e jrOClaimed jrominently. 
"MabJrango Junctioo - Pop. 23." TIle 
photo shop advertised. "We'll shoot 
anything"; The Good NIght Saloon. "No 
spit'll 00 the Door." and "Hang'm up at the 
doer"; Bert's BoanUng House, "We'll 
deHver if you pick uP." and the notice 
posted at the jail warned, " We serve bread 
and water." 

" Shotgun Wedding" Staged 
Enlivening the afternoon's festivities was 

a well-puliiclzed " shotgun wedding" in 
which certain local citizens played key 
roles. '\be unfortunate female involved was 
June Hermann. while the reluctant 
hridegroom was (Senior Chaplain) Ted 
Hermann. '\be irate father was none other 
than Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman m, NWC 
COmmander. 

Don Eaton, who is a allna Lake police 
offIc .... served as the hlgblyilersuaslve 
sheriff during the proceedings. ably 
assisted by deputies COnrad O\soo (actually 
a Navy captain and COmmanding Offlc ... of 
the Naval Air FacIHt;y). J obn liloaf and Bob 
Downing. There wal even a pistol packln' 
parson, Wayne Harpel' (NAF <lIap1aln) by 
name. 

MusIc at the impromptu wedding was 
provided by W ACOM slnaen Marlene 
Paige, Dana Castillo. Sandy Nygaard, Kat;y 
Barroo and Bam-a Dupuy. '\bey sang a 
muciHIppredated rendition of "She's Just a 
Gal Who Can't Say No." spedally-edapted 
by Billie Hlse from the musical 
" (Jdall(ma." TIley were accompanied at 
the plano by Jim l&Lane. 

Angry Father J.iled 
TIle angry father's gun waving and 

general carryings-on were considered 
"dlabJrblng the peace," however. so he was 
marched to the jan and Incarcerated ~n 
the word of Judge Marv Cowell (NWC Staff 
Judge Adwcate). '\be father / Admiral's 
wife. Dottie. ralsed such a foss over this 
latest developnent that the jropdetor of 
"the colrt of last resort" threw her In the 
calaboose. too. To the delight of everyone on 
the "oude," they remained locked up 
until their three-year-old grandaon. RIBty 
Gates, ponied ~ $I cash money to ball them 
out. 

An in an. more than $70 in "fines" was 
collected when numerous cltlzell!l were 
arrested for such "crimes" as wearing 
yellow shirts and having blue eyes. for 
Instance. Late in the afternoon. a groop of 
hlgbly-dedicated cowhoys and cowgirls 
were deputized to arrest additional of
fenders. whose fines ranged from 5 to 25 
cents. depending on how prosperous they 
looked. 

Bank Robbers Apprehended 

Another high\ighl of the afternoon oc
curred when Diamond Dean Franke (a 
Naval Captain by trade. and NWC Deputy 
Commander) and lizard Loren Viers held 
up tbe First Maturango Junction Bank and 
tried to make off with a hoard of gold 
nuggets. In the name of the law. however. 
they were awrebended by Sheriff Eaton 
and his deputies. Bob livingston (Captain. 
Commanding Officer of VXoli ). TIle culjrits 
were jailed buf not hailed out, though. and 
rumor has it they were kindly escorted out 
of town. 

Eight groups were tapped for man
power needed for the many attractions 
at Maturango JWlCtiCll : the Happy TImes 
Senior atizens, off-dut;y NWC firemen, 
Junior Women's Club, Juniorettes. Horizon 

IF 

FUN FOR ALL - Many of the 2,000 plus visitors to "MaturaRgo 
Junclion" IiIsI Saturday enjoyed lhe plenllful food and refresh· 
menls willi lhe flavor of lhe Old Wesl lhal were availilble al 
authentically·styled establishments, ~ evidenced in the top left 
pholo. Beside il is piclured an .ialed youngsler enjoying lhe pony 
ride attraction. The ponies were loaned by Suzanne Thompson, 
Jackie Warner and lojuana Peek, with the assistance of Jackie 
Haff and Diana Benski. The photos in the middle row capture the 
action of one of the afternoon's highlights, the "shotgun wed
ding." AI left. lhe irale falher (RAdm . R. G. Freeman III. NWC 
Commander) escorts his unfortunate daughter (June Hermann) 
to an impromptu wedding ceremony, at which she has to be 
comforted (far right) by the pistol packin' parson (Wayne Har-

per. NAF Chaplainl. In IIIe cenler pholo of lhal row. lhe principal 
parties gather for the ceremony, in which the reluctant 
bridegroom (Ted Hermann, Senior Chaplain) betrays a sheepish 
grin. al righl. In pholo al bottom left. Betty Speckles. al lhe 
"painted ladies" exhibit, works on an oil painting, whUe her 
husband , Milton , changes the lens on his camera. To its right, 
three young patrons of the tattoo parlor are getting made up with 
"Indian warpaint." At far right is a scene from another adion
packed evenl. an attempled holdup of lhe bank. in which a deputy 
sheriff (Capl.) Conrad Olson •• 1 rillhl. (NAF Commander) has 
goll.n Ihe drop on suspect (Capl.) Di.mond Dean Franke (NWC 
Deputy Commander), with the assistance of Deputy Edward 
GriHilh (al cenlerl. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Club. Muselm Docents. Kiwanians and 
Women's Au:rillary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. 

A n umber of musellll memberships were 
sold throughout tbe day. the first of which 
was purchased by Michael OdIe. the 
manager of tbe Sears catalog store in 
Ridgecrest. According to Pat Leopard, who 

spearheaded the plans for the celebration. 
membershipa may stiIJ be purchased by 
sending cbecks to Ridgecrest P . O. Box 
1776. 

An membership fees collected this year 
will go Into the museum's building fund. 
'\bese annual fees are $2 for students, $5 for 
single persoll! and $10 for a family mem-

bership . Museum life memberships are $100 
each. 

In eval ... ting tbe " Maturango Junction" 
evmt, Mrs. leopard said. "We surpassed 
any expectations for it. We were there 
primarily to get people through the 
museml . Our secondary goal was to raise 
funds for the new building." 

Blood bank's mobile unit to visit here Tuesday 
Another visit to Ridgecrest by the 

Houchin Community Blood Bank's mobile 
unit from Bakersfield is scheduled on 
Tuesday. from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Ridgecrest 
Elk's Club. 200 E . Church St. 

According to Kay '\boms. chairman of the 
Indian Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advance 
Fund, 38 pints of blood have been given out 
since the mobile blood bank's last visit on 
Feb. 3. 

Anyone between 18 and 65 years of age 
who is in good health is eligible to donate 
blood. Individuals may designate to whom 
their blood is to be given. or contribute a 
pint of blood to the rwv Advanced Blood 
Fund for whoever may need it. This fund is 
maintained for the use of anyone in the local 
area who needs blood as the result of an 
illness. accident or emergency. 

Donors also may request that blood be 
eannarked as their contribution to a blood 
plan Insurance policy which, at no cost. will 
cover any blood needed by a husband and 
wife and all their children for one year. 

At the Feb. 3 visit of the Houchin Blood 
Bank's mobile union. 'l:l Gallon Club cups 
were presented to local residents who have 
donated a minimum of eight pints of blood 
in the past. 

During the Bicentennial year. others who 
become members of the Gallon Club also 
will receive this handsome memento (a 
white porcelain cup trimmed In 23 carat 
gold that is decorated with a black shield 
and features a bronze coin de~ed by a 
renowned numismatic artist. Louis 
Marini). '\be reverse side is imprinted with 
the words "Gallon Club Member." 

Prospective blood donors will be checked 
by a doctor or nurse at the blood bank. and 
are asked not to eat any diary products or 
fatty foods within three hours prior to time 
they donate blood. In addition. those who 
have received flu shots from their doctor 
within 24 hours of the blood bank's visit will 
be turned away. 

Anyone who has ever had hepatitis. 
cancer. tuberculosis. heart disease or 
syphillis is banned from giving blood. 

Personnel from the Houchin Community 
Blood Bank will be assisted next Tuesday by 
members of the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge and 
Emblem Club. by local doctors. the Indian 
Wells Valley Nurses' Club. and also by 
members of Beta Sigma Phi sorority and 
employees of the Community National 
Bank. 
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Dr. Meyers selected as new 
president of Cerro Coso College 
Dr. Richard S. Meyers has been named college has taught at every level rI. 

president of Cerro Coso Community education. including elementary. junior 
COllege. it was announced by Edward high school, senior high school, community 
Simonsen. chancellor of the Kern COm- conege. state university and the Unlverslt;y 
munit;y Colleae District. following the April of California. 
1 meeting of the district 's hoard of trustees. In additim. Dr. Meyers. who has served 

Meyers. who was one of 30 applicants for as acting president of Cerro Coso since 
theposWon. replaces Dr. Richard A. Jones August 1975. has been a communit;y coBege 
who last September assumed the duties of administrator In a large. sIngle-campIB 
president of Clark COllege In Vancouver. district (Grossmont Communit;y CoIleae 
Wash. Disrict). and with tbe Kern COmmunit;y 

'\be new jresident of the local community COnege Disrict. which is a large. multi

Dr. Richard S. Meyers 

Reminder issued 
on spring clean-up 
campaign in April 

C&IllPIB district 
Dr. Meyers received his hachelor's 

degree with a major In music education and 
a minor In English from DePaul University. 
Blinols In 1961; his master's degree with a 
major in education and minors in 
educational admInistratiCll and English 
from the University of Southern CalIfornia 
in 1963 and was awarded his doctorate from 
the Universit;y of Southern California in 1m 
with a major in instructional technology 
and a minor in psychology with language 
proficiency In J apanese. 

He joined the staff of Cerro Coso COllege 
as the founding dean of instructiCll in 1972. 
COnstruction of tbe first phase of the new 
campus was ccmpleted in January 1974. 
Enrol\mert at Cerro Coso has reached 4,400 
for day and evening classes - almost 
tripling tbe predicted 1.500 enrollment 
projections. 

Dr. Mey ... s resides in Ridgecrest with his 
wife. Yasuko. and daugiters Anne and Toni. 
'\be new jresident has wriUen nume 'Ous 
puliicatioll! on edUcatiCll. management, 
and instructional media. He is listed in 
"Who's Who in the West" and in the 
"Dictionary of International Biogl - ' .... 
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NAVY COMMENDATION MEDAL PRESENTED - Lt. Col. Joseph J . O'Brien. 
USMC, ground syslems officer of lhe Marine Corps Liaison OIIic. al Ihe Nova I 
Weapons Center, last Friday was the recipient of a Navy Commendation Medal 
lhal was presenled by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III , NWC Comm.nder. Lt. 
Col. O'Brien was cited for meritorious achievement while serving from September 
1969 10 Seplember 1972 as .... d of the Financi.1 Sysl.ms Seelion in the Dal. 
Syslems Division al Marine Corps Headquarters in Washinglon, D.C. During IIIis 
IIIree year period. Lt. Col. (then Malor) O'Bri.n was responsibl. for lhe 
developmenl and m.int ..... nc. of fi .... nci.1 autom.ted syst.ms· for ""'lor Marine 
Corps posts and sl.Iions. as _II as al USMC H ... cIq .... rt.rs. He .Iso was in· 
slrumenlal in directing the .xpansion. conversion .nd implem.nl.llon of fi .... ncial 
syslems to conform willi. Corps.wide progr.m of upgr.ding computer equipmenl 
in order 10 incr ..... lhe .fficiency of processing .nd limely reporting of 
m .... gem.nl inform.llon 10 Merine Corps HHcIq .... rters.nd to higher .uIIIority. 

AjrQ is "Spring Clean-up. Paint-up. Fix
~ .. month at housing quarters on the Naval 
Weapons Center. Bob McCarten. chairman 
of the Ciina Lake Community COuncil's 
Community Improvement Committee. 
reminded residents this week. 

Special meeting held to discuss NWC housing ••. 

Even though business has been brisk 
lately. the Center's Housing Office still has 
an ample supply of such things as chain link 
fencing. fence paint. house pslnt for interior 
use • .rop cloths. paint trIBbes and rollers. 
as wen as grass seed and parts needed for 
the repair of lawn -and garden sprinkler 
systems. 

One problem has been noted. however. In 
connection with the sjring-elean-up cam
paign. There has bem a gradual ac
cumulation of litter around dumpsters 
caIBed by careless tenants whose aim is 
had as they deposit trash. 'Ibis problem also 
is attributable in part to those who fail to 
close the lids on dumpsters and trash is 
blown out by tbe wind. 

Center regulations prohibit the ac
cumulation of 1lIIsightly debris, and auna 
lJIke residents are encouraged to make a 
special effort at this time to ensure that any 
trash is removed from their yard or ad
jacent alleyways. 

Problems unique to 
women in business 
to be discussed 

As women's roles in the business world 
change. re-examination of problems unique 
to these changing roles becomes necessary. 

While she is here at NWC to conduct a 3-
day course dealing with leadership and 
women. Joan Strohauer. associate director 
of the U.S. Civil Service Service COm
mission's West Coast Communications 
Training Institute. will also speak at a 
Brown-Bag.Seminar next Wednesday. April 
14. at 11:30 a .m. 

The seminar. which will be held at the 
COmmunity Center. is one of a series of 
lunchtime get-togethers arranged by Alice 
Pastorius. NWC Federal Women's Program 
Coordinator. in order to allow employees an 
informal forwn for dealing with the 
problems of women today. 

An interested persons. both men and 
women. are invited to attend the seminar 
and to participate in the discussion 
following Mrs. Strohauer's talk. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

along to the Armed Services Committee in 
Congress. 

After a market analysis of the Ridgecrest 
area has· been completed by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development. 
the proposal is expected to be referred by 
DoD to COngress and, upon approval. then 
turned over to the General Services Ad
ministration (GSA) for action. 

Some members of the Community 

Center emp'oyee 
leaves for two-year 
assignment In Korea 

Edward A. Panella has accepted a two
year tour of duty with the Joint U. S. 
Military Assistance Group-Korea 
(JUSMAG-K). 

Panella. an employee of the Propulsioo 
Development Departmen t for the past nine 
years. will assume his new duties at Seoul. 
Korea. on Monday with assignment to the 
Office of the Assistant auef of Staff for 
Development and Acquisition. 

Representing the JUSMAG-K. Panella's 
general assignment is to jrovlde tecbnlcal 
support to the Republic of Korea Agency for 
Defense Development to _ensure increasing 
iIrcomtry air defmse self sufficiency. 

Panella 's wife. Arline . and their son, 
Tony. age 8. have accompanied him on his 
new assignment. 

Edward A. Panella 

Council's Housing Committee felt en
couraged by COngressman Wlll\am Ket
chum's reply to a letter sent to him by the 
COmmunity Council (portions of which were 
read at Monday nlght·s meeting) hecause 
the COngressman has urged the GSA to 
adopt the disposal recommendations made 
by the NWC Command. 

U this were done. those now occupying 
residp" " " in the Wherry Housing area 
woulo fi rst option to purchase 
th~se du~_ __ .\s . Additionally. the 
proposal for declkrll ~ these homes excess 
to thp net 'c )f the Na\'al Weapons Center 
calls fOl ~tiOnil -,g off I·noccupled units as 
a means of .Jeterl ' ling . fair market value 
for those sti Of' ~ 

After learning 1 11.1 .'al\gaUer that the 
GSA is not interest.d in all the detalls in
volved in de .. ,- - lith a possible 300 in
dividual buye, _ . • he 600 Wherry Housing 
area duplex units. lIld since It has become 
known that there is t least one organization 
outside of the Inn. Ve\ls Valley that 
would like to buy all 600 L ,its. the emphasis 
of the meeting began to .. 1Ift to how best 
allna Lake residents could have a hand in 
resolving this problem in a ""l3DIIer most 
beneficial to themselves. 

Letters Sent to Legisla .ors 

'\be hoard of directors of the ChIna Lake 
COmmunity COuncil already has sent letters 
urging adoption of the NWC COmmand's 
proposal for disposing of the excess Wherry 
homes to U.S. Senators Alan Cranston and 
John Tunney. to Congressman Ketchum. to 
State Sen. Walter stiern and to Kern County 
Supervisor leRoy Jackson. 

It was the opinion of many who attended 
Monday nlght·s meeting that a Dood of mall 
to political office holders would be valuable 
in calling attention to this maUer and 
seeking their support in contacting the GSA. 
In addition. it was suggested that the views 
of more allna Lake tenants be solicited by 
means of a questionnaire that would go out 
to all residents. and by obtaining ~atures 
on a petition from those who are interested 
in buying the homes they now occupy. 

Another approach that might be taken 
also was mentioned. It calls for working for 
the adoption by COngress of special 

legls\atioo such as that enacted a few years 
ago to permit the sale of homes adjacent to 
Atomic Energy COmmly1on installations at 
Los Alamos. N.M.. Richland, Wash .• and 
Oak Ridge. Tenn. 

" Our jroposal for the disposal of excess 
homes here looks a whole lot like the laws 
that covered the AEC's method of selling its 
homes," Dave Burdick, a member of 'he 
COmmunity Council's Housing Comn ~ 
observed. 

Second Meeting Sel April 19 

As a follow up to Monday nlght·s meeting. 
a simi\ar gathering has been scbeduled or 
Ajril 19 for the purpose of jrovldlng in
fonnation to questions that no one c<-uld 
answer this past Monday. 

'\bere is a possibility th, 
tative of the GSA may at' 
meeting to provide infor. 
swer the questions of auna Lat 
residents. 

;en
. tl 19 

(Editor's note: Th~ ~ .. rs of 
Fallgatter concerning the ,rion of the 
General Services Adminis . ation are his 
own .nd do nol reflecl lhe offici. I vi.ws of 
GSA .nd lhe Naval W ... pons Cenl.r. 
Although il was nol broughl oul .1 the 
meeling. lhe Navy has oHered families 
presenlly occupying Wherry housing 
reassignmenl to oilier Cenl.r housing eq .... 1 
to or beHer than their present quarters -
including a household move at government 
expense.) 

Bank of America to be 
closed early on April 16 

The Bank f Am.rica (bolh the 
branel , Ridgecr.sl .nd the 
facilitv "" . lit Naval Wupons Center) 
will be cllSFd early nexl Friday, April 
16. in r' __ J nilion of Good Friday. 

Th. BofA facility on the Center will 
be open irom 10 :30 a .m. to noon, while 
hours of uperalion .1 the Ridgecrest 
branch on Good Friday will be from 10 
a.m. to noon. 

This change in busi ..... hours will be 
in effect only on Good Fridey. Norm.1 
working hours will be resumed on 
Monday, April It. 


